South Central Lax (Rita G)

DCL: Newton South

**BSL:** Braintree, Brookline, Framingham, Needham, Newton N, Weymouth, Milton, Natick, Norwood, Walpole, Wellesley
Hockomock: Attleboro, Canton, Foxboro, Franklin, King Phillip, Mansfield, Milford, N Attleboro, Oliver Ames, Sharon, Taunton

**TVL:** Ashland, Bellingham, Dedham, Dover Sherborn, Holliston, Hopkinton, Medfield, Medway, Norton, Westwood
Eastern Athletic: Bishop Feehan, Coyle and Cassidy

**Mayflower:** Bristol Plymouth, Southeastern VT, West Bridgewater

**Catholic Central:** Archbishop Williams, Cardinal Spellman

**ISL:** Milton Acq, Noble and Greenough, Tabor Acq, Thayer

**EIL:** Dana Hall, Newton CD

**Catholic Conference:** Fontbonne Acq, NDA Hingham, Ursuline Acq

**Newton Middle Schools:** Bigelow, Brown, Day, Oak Mill

Boston Trinity
Brockton
Dedham CD
Dexter Southfield
Park School
Metro Lax
Montrose